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KELLY'S LITTLE COMMANDO Library Notes
Three Japs Qive Up
After Long Sail

HONG KONG (Reutersl Eight

Japanese have arrived in Hong
Kong after a 1.5QQ-mi)- e voyage

taking over five months to surren- -

der themselves to British authoti- -

ties.
Starling from a port in the Sunda

Strait between Sumatra and Java
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last December, the Japanese in-

tended to sail to Japan in a n

Javanese-typ- e sailing vessel but
changed their course for hong
Kong because of difficulties.

The vessel anchored outside the
colony, three of the men rowing
to the island to give themselves up.

They directed police to the ves-

sel where the rest of the party-wer-

wailing.

MARflARKT JOHNSTON
County Librarian

Three Properties
To Be Auctioned
Early Next Week

Liner, Sims and
Blalock Lands
To Sell Monday
And Tuesday

Land from three difl'crent rop-orlii-

around V';i nos, ille will be
sold at auction Monday and Tues-
day, June 10 and II. areurding to
an announcement liy the I'enny
Brothers, who will conduct the sale.

The Hardy I.incr lann on the
Dell wood road, including two hous-
es, viglil small farms, and several
hoinesites. will he auctioned Mon-

day morning. her.inniiiL! at 10:30.
During the afternoon a number of
homesites on North Main Street
will be sold from property owned
by L. K. Minis. This sale will
start at 3:30 p. in.

At 10:30 a. in. Tuesday the 238-acr- e

Tom HIalock estate south of
Waynesville. shall be sold in farm
and home sites. Three bouses and
one bai n are included.

The Penny Brothers, twin auc-
tioneers from Charlotte, state that
sales will take place on the grounds
rain or shine, and will olfer music
and cash prizes to entertain those
present during all auctions.

Send Money Order or Check (thus saving Q Q a
K&K SALES COMPANY

534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg.
Pittsburgh

t'SE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

FIRST INFANTRYMAN to win the Medal of Honor in the European theatre
of operations, Charles "Commando" Kelly gets the thrill of his life as he
looks at his daughter, in a Pittsburgh, Pa., hospital.
Mrs. Kelly cradles the little "commando," who seems to be enjoying a
hearty laugh. The hero now operates a service station. (International) Jiashai s

Seventy-Fou- r

Enrolled In
Reading Club

Interest is growing in the Chero-

kee Indian Reading club which is

being sponsored by the Haywood
County Library for the summer
vacation months for the children in

the county and in this area, as evi-

denced in the enrollment to date of

74 members, it was learned from
the county librarian. Miss Margaret
Johnston,

The bulletin board with the pic-

tures taken on the Cherokee reser-

vation has attracted the attention
of the adults who have visited the
library as well as the children in

this section. The club will continue
from June 1st to August 30. An

Indian head will be given each
child, and a feather for his head-
gear for each of the ten books re-

quired to be read as members of

the club for qualification for read-
ing certificates.

A credit book is given each child
after his first book is read in which
to keep a record of his summer
reading. Special "pow wow" ses-

sions will be held during the sum-
mer to be announced later, the
first on the 8th at which time R. W.
Livingstone will talk on Manufac-
ture of Indian tools, arrow heads,
axes, and spearheads.

Those who have joined the club
to date: Sarah Linda Abel, Charles
Alley, Carolyn Bischoff, Grace
Blanton, Walter Brown, Roy Bur-
nett, Mary Ann Byrd, Patricia Ruth
Urendle, Betty Sue Cagle, Huth
Corwin, Doyle Corwin, Carolyn
June Davis, Charlton Davis, Phyllis
Ann Davis, Joe Farmer, Hugh Fra-zie- r,

Betty Ruth Ferguson, Peggy
Frazier, Aaron Gibson, Harriet
Gibson, Patsy Hill, Edith Haney,
Ruth Ilenshaw, Doris Ann Hill,
Kathryn Hyatt, Ann Elizabeth
Green, Arhy Jo Jones, Dickie
Jones, David Kelley.

Juanita Kelly, Wayne Kelley,
Nancy Kerley, Bruce Lants, Mari-ci- a

Lant, Edward Leatherwood,
Mary Carolina Love, Betty Ann

Billy McCracken, Jo Anna
McCracken, Stanford Massie, Clara
Jean Messer, Linda Messer, Pau-
line Messer, Jack Douglas Moore,
Jr., Joan Morris, Nancy Carolyn
Morrow, Dorothy Glenna Muse,
Shelby Parham, Shirley Parham,
Jessie Florence Patrick, Frances
Parris, Marie Parton.

James Saunders, Joanne Saun-
ders, Bobbie Jean Shelton, Samuel
Slsk, Linda Sloan, Charlotte Jean
Smith, Betty Ann Stiles, Dewey
Stovall, Jr., Julia Ann Stovall,
Clara Sue Shuler, Janice Jo Ann
Sutton, Harold Talley, Barbara Ann
Teague, Nancy Talley, Nancy Un-

derwood, Vivian Watkins, Virginia
Wilson, Laura Woody, Stephen
Woody, Richard Warern and Linda
Welch.

The final "pow wow" session "will

be held at the Cherokee reserva-
tion when those who have read the
books will be awarded their read-
ing certificates.

State Increases Value
Of Crops During 1945 Located Across From Charlie's Place on Highwa!

Go Anywhere. Any TiiJ

Enough Grain Bought
To Meet Exports

WASHINGTON Clinton IV An-

derson, Secretary of Agriculture,
announced last week hat the

has bought enough wheat
and corn to meet export commit-
ments to hungry areas for the mar-
keting year ending June 30.

Department ollicials say these
promises totaled about 400.000.000
bushels of cereals roughly 0

of wheat and the remain-
der corn and oats.

Latest reports showed 81.2tS0.0Hi
bushels of wheat were bought
under the wheat bonus plan which
expired May 25 and 33.490.122
bushels of corn under a similar
bonus olfer withdrawn May 11.

24 Hour Service

Safe, Dependable Drivers Prompt, Courteous Sen

Some of the recent books added
to the Haywood County Library arc-a- s

follows:
Uarnes, Margaret Campbell. "My

Lady of Cleves," the rich and racy
story of England's bluebeaixl king,
Henry VIII, and his fourth wife,
Anne of Clevis, the only woman
in his colorful tempestuous life
who was able to outwit him and
live to tell the tale.

Caldwell, Taylor. "This Side of
Innocence" Taylor Caldwell's new
story deals with the powerful and

emotional conflicts
that result from the meeting of two
vital, strong-wille- passionate and
resourceful people. The scene is
an upstate .New York town - and
the novel, which begins in 1H08,
concludes almost twenty years
laler.

Carr, John Dickson. "He Who
Whispers" Miles Hammond's con-

nection with the case of the body
on the tower began at a meeting
of the Murder Club. Is it possible
for a person to be frightened to
death'' That was the problem pre-

sented to Dr. Fell and Dr. Fell,
tracking down a ghost entirely on
physical evidence, comes up with a
solution so amazing that only he
could have imagined it.

Crabb, Alfred Leland, "Lodging
at the Saint Cloud" In this tale of
occupied Nashville in 1802 a
muddy, turbulent city, harrasscd
by an occupying northern army
General Forrest, desiring informa-
tion about Federal troop move-
ments and seeking to rescue one
of his spies, sends Lt. Heaslcy
Nichol and Sergeant Goforth into
Nashville. Disguised as Yankees,
these two find themselves lodged
at the Saint Cloud, and though they
are suspected, sympathizers assist
them to contact the imprisoned

l'erkins, J. R "ANTIOCH AC-

TRESS" This narrative of dra-
matic conflict is laid in second-centur- y

Antioch in Syria, one of
the most turbulent and colorful
periods in ancient history.

Seifert, Shirley. "CAPTAIN
GRANT" The drama and romance
of Ulysses S. Grant's younger and
less known years are captured in
this biographical novel beginning
with his entrance at West Point and
ending in the summer of 1801-

when he took command of a regi-
ment of Illinois Volunteers.

Walworth, Dorothy. NICIIODE-MU- S

The story of four people
in search of an answer, who seek
out a fashionable New York church
on Easter Sunday morning, 1944.

The four are closely interlocked
because of their mutual search for
meaning in a seemingly direction-
less world.

Phone 90 Phone 90

Bad Luck Doubles
Up In One Day

Al'LAN'DKH- - John It Early of

Aulander went through a day of

double trouble" last week.
It all started when he was tossed

to the ground by a bull on the
farm of Hal Hawles, farmer, near
here. Lark 's collarbone was brok-
en in the accident and he was taken
to the ollice of a local physician
who set the collarbone.

Later in the evening, while at-

tempting to light a cigarette. Early
accidentally set fire to the cotton
bandage. The bandage flamed and
Early was severely burned; in ex-

tinguishing the flames he once
again dislocated his broken collar-hon- e

and had to have it reset.

The value of the production of
3," principal crops harvested in

North Carolina during the 1045

season is estimated by the Slate
Department of Agriculture at

or $3.(i4(i.OOO more than
the value placed on these crops in

1944.

The value of production last year
would have been higher if there
had been a larger cotton crop and
better wheat, rye. and fruit crops,
according to frank Parker, head
of the Kaleigh unit of the 1'edcral-Stat- e

Crop lieporting Service.
He explained that value of pro-

duction includes actual sales plus
the value of products used on the
farm.

The value of crops marketed last
year was estimated at $487,402,000

an increase of .2 per cent over
1944.

Last year's corn crop was valued

Chaf's Taxi
Wanted! Men And

Women Who Arc
Hard Of Hearing

To make this simple, no risk hear-
ing test with Ourine drops used
with simple syringe. If you are
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-

zing head noises due to hardened
or coagulated wax (cerumen), try
the Ourine Home Method test that
to many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must hear
better after making this simple
test or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops
today at Smith's Cut-Ral- e Drug
Store.

Carter ShOwnersGord" Chafinat $79,023,000 as against $7( fS27.- -

increase for 1945 over the previous
year in the amount of corn fed to
livestock.

Wheat production in the state
decreased 3(i per cent and the 1945
harvest was valued at $10.5(57.000
as compared with $14,210,000 in
1944. North Carolina's hay pro-

duction for 1945 was estimated at
1.300.000 Ions.

000 for 1944. Money received tor
the sales of the 1945 crop was plac-
ed at $9,983,000. an increase over
1944 sales, but there was a four
per cent decrease in the amount
consumed in the household. How-

ever, there was an eight per cent 3
Announcing...THE CAMPAIGN IS ON! THREE FIRMS TO CLOSE

AT NOON WEDNESDAYS

Three firms located near the rail-
way depot have announced that
every Wednesday, beginning June
5th, they will close at noon. These
are: Richland Supply Co., Under-
wood Lumber and Supply Co., and
the Farmers Federation. StoHilltpp CasUSE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Cord, look for the Date of manufac-
ture on Thorobreds by Dayton ... a
guide more and more motorists look
to lor s wise tire buy.
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StoHilltop CashSpiders Supply Co,
SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO.

ED SIMS, Owner
11. h. LINER, JR., Manager HOMER (TURK) OWEN, Owner
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